
"PAY THE DEBT IN
CASH,IKS MEEK

Democratic Editor Recommends
That Wilson Thus Wipe Out

His Indebtedness to Palmer

P. Gray Meek, for many years sec-
retary of the Democratic State Com-

mittee, and one of the best known
newspapermen In Pennsylvania, is re-
ceiving many letters of felicitation on

an editorial in his newspaper, the

Democratic Watchman.
Thta fulsilnation against the leader-

ship of A. Mitchell Palmer seems to
have accentuated the factional differ-
ences in the State Democracy.

"Pay the Bill in Cash" is the head-
line of ths editorial which is supposed
to voice the feelings of the "Old
Guard" against the leader of the "re-
organizem."

This it what Editor Meek, who was
Surveyo* of the Port of Philadelphia
daring Cleveland's second term wrote:

"Something ought to be done by
the Dsmocrats of Pennsylvania to

* dischaige the obligations of President
Wilsor to A. Mitchell Palmer. The
t'requait references to them In the
public prints is scandalous. The pay-
ment of personal debts with public
patratege is abhorrent to political
morals and yet whenever a vacancy
occirs in tho public service Mr.
Painer sets up an unsatisfied claim.
F<r example, the other day, according
to Washington dispatches, the Presi-
d/nt indicated a purpose to appoint
l>r Comptroller of the Currency, a

recommended by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. ?

"It seems that Mr. Palmer had a
Candidate for the office as usual, and
.upon the announcement that the
President had determined to follow
the advice of the gentleman respons-
ible for the administration of the of-
fice, Mr. Palmer's friends set up the
howl that the oblfgations to him
were being repudiated.

"This sounds bad in the public ear
and looks worse in the public eye.
That public office is a public trust is
nn unwritten law in the Democratic
party. Therefore the use of public
patronage to pay the personal or po-
litical debts of the President to Mr.
Palmer or anyone else is an infrac-
tion of moral and political ethics.Rut in the case In question Republi-
can papers in Philadelphia and else-
where in Pennsylvania, obviously in-
spired. declared that an injustice had
been done to Mr. Palmer.

"But for him. these newspapers de-
clared. Mr. Wilson would not have
been nominated and in that event
would have had no patronage to dis-
pose of. 'Why,' they add, substan-
tially, "during the balloting in the Bal-
timore convention, when a majority

? it" the delegates had voted for Champ
Clark. Wilson telegraphed to his party
manager. Mr. McCombs, asking thathis name be withdrawn. But when
Mr. Palmer saw the telegram he tore
it up and on one of the subsequent
ballots Mr. Wilson was nominated.

"The friends of Mr. Bryan boldly
claim that the nomination of Mr.
Wilson was the result of the Nebras-
kan's masterly management of the
convention and they are justified in
some measure because when Champ
i'lark's vote reached the proportions
of a majority Mr. Bryan, though in-
structed for Sir. Clark, deserted him
and started the tide in favor of Wil-
son. The friends of Mr. McCouibs in-
sist that Mr. Wilson's nomination was
the fruit of his splendid management
of the primary campaign and Mr.
Wilson has given encouragement to
this claim by calling Mr. McCombs to
the management of the final contest
and praising his ability and fidelity
at every opportunity.

"Other claims have been set up.
more or less well supported anrl all
the several claimants have received
some consideration. But we don't
know of anyone who has been as
glutinous in his demands for recom-
pense or as unwise in the distribution
of the favors which have been be-
stowed upon him as Mr. Palmer.

"For the sake of argument, how-
ever, we will admit that President
Wilson is under some obligation to I
Mr. Palmer. Pennsylvania gave him
no electoral votes, it is true, and If
the party in other States had slumped
ss it did in this State, the nomination
would have been of little benefit to
Mr. Wilson. But 'the laborer is
worthy of his hire" and whether Mr.
Palmer appeared in the campaign as
lawyer, lobbyist or simply camp-fol-
lower, he is entitled to his fee.

"But the fee should be paid in cash.
<inly petty-foggers engage in litiga-
tion on the basis of contingencies,
and Mr. Palmer doesn't want to be
put in that class. For that reason he
ought to be paid a round sum and
the Democrats of Pennsylvania should
pass around the hat and collect the
amount needed to discharge the debt.
Thia constant repetition of an unset-
tled claim is unfair to the President,
humiliating to the party and demoral-
izing to the country."

PATRONS' FIRE INSCRANGE
COMPANY ELECTS DIRECTORS

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa.. Jan. 13. Yes-

terday the Patrons' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company held its annual elec-
tion of directors at the office of the
secretary. H. S. Mohler, North Market
street, with the following result: H.
W. Shaull, Hampden township; C. H.
Devenney, John J. Milleisen, John C.
Leib. South Middleton township; A. J.
Loudon. Silver Spring township; H. K.
Miller. Huntsdale: George W. Brindle,
Carlisle Springs: Jacob M. Hertzler,
Milton C. Deitz. Wilson N. Miller,
Shiremanstown; Wilson Wagner, Car-
lisle, and Dawes V. Beatle, Newvllle.

Dont Neglect^
Catarrhg
or resort to sntf and Hl||L
rapers?they only ir- flp:
ritate Ike delicate
membranes.
Modern science provet W

catarrh a symptom F
ofpoor health.

Treat the aw with SOOITB
EMULSION which eontaiaa pur*
cod Hnr oil t® enrich the Mood
and MMr|i» the mytUm, hypo-
phosphites to Boorish ami op*
build the ncrre% and glycerine
to aooth and heaL

f
Thousands testify that

Bcott'« Emulsion overcame
eatnrrh in a permanent,
natmal way and It will
rarely help yon.
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Women's Shirt Waists \ 13! I
>ne '°' r,nnen s Handsome I

aL29c Clean CLEAN SWEEP PRICE I
teen Shirt Waists, mostly small q . n

ftt-knAn i._ A One lot of Women's Fine Blouses in
sizes, 50c value,

ji Otlll tO AttrSlCt ?f 5
s

0
and Bhadow lacea> value

CLEAN SWEEP PRICE CLEAN SWEEP SALE
29c Agy** the Crowds $2.49

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS Ze TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY
S

A Clean Sweep of Women's and Misses' Suits
Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

Suits Suits Suits Suits

$7.50 $9.00 $12.00 $15.00
Assorted colors and sizes Assorted colors and sizes; Assorted colore and sizes; Assorted colors and sizes;

512.00 to $16.00 values. $16.50 to SIB.OO values. $18.50 to $22.50 values. $25.00 to $30.00 values.
EXTRA SIZE SUITS FOR EXTRA LARGE WOMEN AT CLEAN SWEEP PRICES

A Clean Sweep of all Women's
Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats Winter Coats Winter Coats Winter Coats

$5.00 $7.50 $12.00 $15.00
Assorted colors and sized. Assorted colors «iul sizes. All styles, all colors; $16.50 All sizes and styles; $20.00SB.OO to $9.00 values. $12.00 to $14.00 values. to SIB.OO v alius. to $25 OO values

EXTRA SIZE COATS FOR EXTRA LARGE

Broom Coupon For Wednesday

\u25a0
(Bring This With You)

5 Hours of Broom Selling

From 8.30 to 11 A. M.
And 2.00 to 4.30 P. M.

40c large size five string

Sold only to customers buying 91
worth of merchandise or over. Only
one to a customer. None to children.

1

Boys' Knit Toques at 2c
Twenty-five dozen of Knit Toques, values to 25c

at 2c each. On sale to-morrow only.

These Clean Sweep Bargains in Our
Men's and Boys' Clothing Department

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Men's overcoats, values

I* $3.95:
Men's overcoats, values

1° s ' 3 -50
: $7.50

Men's Heavy Winter Reefer
Coats, $6.00 AA
values, at ...

%
... ;

Men's blue Chinchilla over-
coats, $12.00
values, at V » ?Ov/

Men's blue and brown Chin-
chilla overcoats, values
,os 5° sl2 00

One lot of Women's
Neckwear; values up to
39c.

Clean Sweep 1f?
Price.. . .

IjC

One lot of Children's
Fast Black Hose; value
up to 20c.

Clean Sweep o
Price.. . . PC

One lot of C.-B. Corsets, SI.OO
value. Clean Sweep CQ
Price o*7 C

'

One lot of Women's Cashmere
Gloves, 50c value. on

Clean Sweep price....

One lot of Women's fleece-
lined Ribbed Vests and Pants,
small sizes only, 25c value,

p"Mp 1212 c
Boys's Knicker Pants,

values to SI.OO,

Boys' Winter Overcoats,
values to $5.00, 8 to

I, 5""8:....' $2.50
Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats,

\2 l/z to 10 years, <t*o OA
values to $6, at

Boys' Blue Chinchilla Over-
coats, $15.00 values, 8 to

*

yea
;
s
: $7.49

Boys' Norfolk Suits, values

5 ss :°°: $2.50

One lot of Men's and
Boys' cotton jerseys, 50c
value. Clean Ol
Sweep price uIC

\

One lot of Boys' Flannel-
ette Pajamas, 50c value.

\u25ba Clean Sweep .. . Of-
\u25ba price mOC

\u25ba >

I One lot of Men's and

I Boys' Mercerized Neck
\u25ba Mufflers, 20c value, Q
\u25ba Clean Sweep price, *7 C

\u25ba V.n
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| Watch and Wait 1
tt \u2666\u2666

a Until Friday i
H \u2666\u2666

H For Our Big Sale of the H

| CARLISLE GARMENT CO. jj
S OF CARLISLE, PA. S
ii n
\u2666\u2666 Stock of Women's House Dresses, \u2666*
tt »

\u2666\u2666 Dressing Sacques, Kimonos, Girls' Dresses
\u2666\u2666 and Bath Robes. 2
nttttxttttttxtttittttttntttitttttttttttttttttntttn

\

One lot Infants' Cotton and
Wool Hose, 25c value. Clean

17::
' "N

One lot of Men's Blue Cham-
bray 2-collar Shirts, mostly small
sizes, 50c value. Clean OA
Sweep price

i ????^

One lot of Boys' and Girls'
Coat Sweaters, all colors, value
$2.00. Clean Sweep d* 1 O O
price <P 1

L

« > /

Five Workmen Injured in
Boiler Explosion at Lebanon

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 13.?Five work-

men were injured more or less seri-
ously, and many others narrowly es-
caped with their lives yesterday morn-
ing, when the side of a 123-horse-
power boiler was blown out in the
uuddle mill department of the Leb-
anon Valley Iron and Steel Company
plant, at East Lebanon. Nine fur-
naces were in operation in the apart-
ment at the time of the explosion.
The injured men are:

Charles G. Nash, scalded on back
and left side.

Raymond Shultz, scalds and bruises.
Carl Kalbach, injured by flying

brick and scalds.
William Bashore. back injured by

falling walls and scalds.
Edward Yocum, scalds and bruises.

PERRY COUNTY WEDDINGS
Blain, Pa., Jan. 13.?Mall Carrier

Miles D. Garber, of this place, and
Miss Mary E. Barnhart, of New Ger-
mantown. stole away from their
friends on New Year's Da.y and went
to Belair, Md? and had the knot tied.
They will reside in Blain after April 1.

Foster Britcher. formerly of this
place, now of Elliottsburg, and Miss
Annie Llckel, of Elliottsburg, were
married at Landisburg, this county.

Dale Shannon, of this place, and
Miss Lottie Hench, of Center, were
married in Harrisburg. They have
returned from a short wedding trip.

WOMANFALLS FROM CAR

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 13. ?ln
attempting to alight from the trolley
car before it had stopped on Bunday
night Mrs. James Hooper, West Simp-
son street, fell on her face In the
street Having her hands In her muff,
she lost her balance and was unable
to help herself. A severe cut above
the right eye, which has swelled to
large proportions, was the result.

138 COMMUNICANTS AT SERVICE

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 13. ?On
Sunday the first quarterly communion
service of the year was held at the
Trindle Spring Lutheran Church with
139 communicants. The Christian En-
deavor Society elected these officers
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Charles Nitchman; vice-president, Mrs.
Lizzie Zeigler: recording secretary.
Miss Anna Weber; corresponding sec-
retary, Miss Delia Myers: treasurer,
Willard John: organist. Miss Sarah
Gross.

OLD FIREMAN DIES

Marietta, Pa., Jan. 13.?John Hilde-
brandt, one of the oldest flrcmen in
the State, died at the age of 83 years
from infirmities incident to his ad-
vanced age. He was connected with
Pioneer Fire Company, No. 1, for the
past sixty-three years. He was also a
member of the Masonio fraternity.
One brother and a sister survive.

KNIGHTS TO CELEBRATE

Annvllle, Pa., Jan. 13. Annville
Lodge. No. 403. Kriighta of Pythias,
will observe and is making prepa-
rations to celebrate the fiftieth anni-
versary of th« founding of the order.
The event will bo marked by a ban-
quet and appropriate exercises.

John Snyder Saves Lumber
From Walnut Tree For Coffin

Makes Dying Request That Wood Which Grew on Old
Farm Be Used For That Purpose

f~ V
One lot of Women's

Belts, 50c value. QA
Clean Sweep price, mtijC

One lot of Girls' Wool
Serge Dresses, sizes 6 to 14,
value up to $5.00. Clean
Sweep ((JO /JOprice iPfai»Ut/

V
One lot of Infants' Flan-

nelette Kimonos, 15c value.
Clean Sweep, price, Q
each &LC g

v
? M

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon. Pa., Jan. 12.?Having [

cultivated an unusual affection for a
stately walnut tree which grew on the
old Krause farm in South Lebanon
township, John Snyder, who tenanted
the farm for nearly fifty years, made
a dying request that he be burled in
the embrace of lumber from its mas-
sive trunk. The tree was cut down
some years ago, and Mr. Snyder saved
the best portion of the tree without
stating his purpose He died on Sun-
day at the age of 85 years, after mak-

AMuseMemsl
MAJESTIC

Monday, January 19. matinee and night
?"A Girl of the Underworld."

Tuesday, January 20, matinee and
night?"Billy, the Kid."

Wednesday, January 21, matinee and
night? Al. G. Fields' Greater Min-
strels.

ORPHEI'M

Keith Vaudeville?Every afternoon and
evening.

COLONIAL

Vaudeville and Pictures?Every after-
noon and evening.

"THE GIRL OF THE VBDERWORLD"

Most every girl or boy that have been
reared In the country has a burning
desire to locate In the city and experi-
ence life in the social whirl. It was
that desire, and quite naturallv too,
that prompted beautiful "Marion
Thompson" to leave her home and those
who make home so dear, and tr-' her
fortunes in New York City. An In-
tensely Interesting story lias been
woven around her In the play, "A Girl
of the Underworld." which will be pre-
sented at the Majestic Theater Mon-
day, January 19, matinee and night A
most instructive drama of the life of
to-day In the great cities, is this play.
?Advertisement

FATIMA, THE DANCER

The record matinee of the season and
a packed house last night is the tale

\u25a0ta** of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lncas County, n.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbot be Is senior

Krtner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do-
g business in the City of Toledo. County and

Stat* aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the mm of OMB HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and erery ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHENEY. !

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, thta oth day of December, A. D., ISSft.

Seal. A W. GLEABON.
Notary I'ubllc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takan Internally and ;
acta directly upon the blo<xl and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Seud for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENBY & CO.. Toledo, O.
gold by all Druggists. 73c.
Take Hall's Family PlUa for cunatioation.

[ other first run featurs complete the
program. For to-inorrow, '"Twlxt
Heaven and Earth" will be the feature.
It takes just one mile of film to pro-
duce this picture.?Advertisement.

JUNIOR TOURNAMENT

The .Tunior Tournament at the Young
Men's Christian Association, Second and
L.ocust streets, is now on in full swing.
Allthe boys are divided into two teams;

the Red team, captained by G. Spangen-
bergr, and the Blue team, captained by
G. Fox. Each team is sub-divided into
two divisions. The second divisions are
captained by T. Morgenthaler and J.
Kawsky. Every Saturday morning the
teams compete against each other "in
different branches of sport. Some of
the events include basketball, bowling,
tug-o'-war. realy race, running high
jump, springboard high jump, wrest-
ling, medicine ball put, running broad
jump, standing broad jump and foul
goal shooting. The score to date Is as
follows: Red team, 95 points; Blue
team 43 olnts.

MARRIED IN MARYLAND
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 13. Miss
Leila Detrow, daughter of Hiram Det-
roW, of East Main street, was united
in marriage to Louis Kern, of Balti-
more, Friday afternoon in the Lu-
theran parsonage at Westminster, Md.,
by the Rev. W. H. Hettrick.

Sore Throat Prudence.
No family medicine chest is well stocked

without a bottle of TONSILINE, for you
don't know what moment it may be needed
to relieve a sudden case of Sore Throat.
Relieving Sore Throat is TONSILINE'S
special mission. It is made for that ad-
vertised for that?sold for that one purpose.
TONSILINE is the one and only Sore
Throat Remedy which is sold over a large
part of the United States. You'll /<-

need TONSILINE one of these
days, or some night when the drug j!|
store is closed better have a bottle rj
ready at home when you need it ,1
most. 25c. and 60c. Hospital Size
M.OO. All TtniTrristS.

V
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

VICTORIA THEATER TO DAY
"Decreed to Die," S Acts. A Key-
stone and \u25a0 Reliance will aIno be
ahown. Coming To-morrow, " Twlxt
Heaven and Earth," 1 Mile of Film.
5 Act*.
ADMISSION Be

,ing his strange request of his wife.
The request will be fully complied
with. Mr. Snyder was widely known
in this and neighboring counties, part-
ly because of his unusual health and
activity at his advanced age. He was
tax collector of South Lebanon town-
ship for a number of years, and even
after his eighty-second birthday,
made a tour of the district, gathering
taxes on foot. Besides his wife, he is
survived by six children, twenty-four
grandchildren and twenty-three great-
grandchildren.

of the success of Fatima's first day's
engagement at the Orpneum. Whether
this unstinted patronage was due en-tirely to the Turkish dancer or notwould be pretty hard to say, for aside
from this graceful and clever missthere is much to commend in the Or-pheum bill this week. Fatlma dancedher way Into favor and did all that theOrpheum management .said she woulddo. Her four dances were all cleverly
T, xeS? fe J w,th as m»ny stage settings,light effects and costume changes. Re-ferring to the advance advertising thatwas given Fatima, one of the localnewspapers took occasion to say thatIf she ll"ed up to all that was said forher. she would probably offer a pretty
?risque attraction. In defense of this.Manager Hopkins said yesterday thatnothing more was said for her thanthat she wasn't a clgaret and that hehoped she wasn't.?Advertisement.

AT THE COLONIAL

A clever bill of vaudeville was in-augurated at tho Colonial yesterday, an
?u rlt\S,, that Measures up strongly withthe bills presented last week, and Itscored a big success with good sizedaudiences all day. The feature attrac-tion Is an unusual protean playlet pre-
sented by Graham and Randall, andthen there s a clever musical act andalso a comedy novteity that foundfavor. To-day will find a clever pro-gram of moving picture features at theColonial, also.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATERAnother big program of motion pic-tures will be shown at this theater to-day, including "Decreed to Die," athree-act production of intense inter-est. A comic Keystone picture willalso be shown. A Reliance and an-

COLLEGE CLUB AT DILLSBURG

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 13.?0n Satur-
day evening the Men's Glee Club of the

Lebanon Valley College, of Annville,
gave a concert in the opera house un-

der the auspices of Class No. 10 of
the Dillsburg Lutheran Sunday school.
Tho net proceeds for the evening were
$43.40. This amount will be added to

the building fund for the new church
building now under construction.

GIRL'S ARM BROKEN

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 13.?Miss Myr-

tle Deardorff, a student In the Dills-
burg grammar school, sustained a

fracture of the left forearm recently.
Miss Deardorff slipped on th« icy
pavement and it was thought only
sprained the arm. She went to school
and while at play a fellow pupil cav*
the arm a twist, causing pain, and
upon an examination by a phystaian,
the arm was found to be fractured.

¥ 1 \u25a0 Y f T 7 Ayer"s Sarsaparllta is a tonic. It does
M~\ Iff//y P f / not stimulate. It does not make yen

JLJ UllU, O > ?' kj feel better one day, then as bad as ever,
X or even worse, he next day. There t>

Go to your doctor first. Secure his approoml. not a drop of alcohol In It. You have
Then follow his advice. Take no medicine the steady, even gain that rnm** fregg 1
the doctors willnot approve. i.S e ufe

ii«'. strong tonic. Sold for sixty years.

Your Friends Smoke

Mr^4AX II10c CIGARS I/A
Why Not You?

A smoker's delight is to find a cigar to suit his indi-
vidual taste.

MOJA ALL-HAVANA 10c CIGARS have that
happy combination of quality and fragrance which satis-
fies the smoker who is used to "black" cigars, as well as
the man who likes the mellow smoke. '

Made by J9hn C. Herman & Co.

-- -

-

i
I7ATIM A ROXYLAROCCA

TlNotaCigareoA °RAHAM * RANDALL |
HOWE & HOWE

BCT

A DANCER (- ir\~SURROUNDED BY A CLASSY » J \u25a0'lt ItT
VAUDEVILLE SHOW I V W

'/

i Announcement to die Public
j F. W. REU WER-Registered Plumber

willcontinue business at 1928 Logan street
I wish to thank my many patrons for their many kind or-

j ders and will give all future work my personal and careful at-
i tention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
Bell Phone 1110 L Estimates Cheerfully Given.

i Vim I
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